
kt. <3, Frederick, to. 21701 

11/17/74 

Dear Jay, 

Yesterday I maeivod a letter fr©» Wayne Chastain reporting h* has b»cn fired 

©y the Preso-SeiAitot, ollogedly because they consider liisa no longer dispassionate, 

JUo reasons including, if not Hifedted t« tliroe drinking sossienc he liad with we the 

first week of Octebor, probably 1-3, Wayne reports he was under survoiiluneo when he 

was with ae, with accurate reports ©owing back to hi» of whore we were and when, ho 

beliovoo he was under surveillance where he lives and in this connection Rations 

Well—Fargo* I have written hiai asking for were specifies. he attributes his inforaa— 

tion to superiors at the paper. 

Perhaps Wayne wtta under surveillance for tho paper hut this appears to no to have 
been unnooessaiy if tho paper wanted to fire him for not being detached. Anon* tho More 

substantial reasons, because we have boon friondo for no me years, is his writing in a 

jaincr aag&zine, writing he knows I do not agree with. 

However, once he* was vaken ©ff the toy/King story thoro was no basis for this. 

There is little doubt that thoro was surveillance the trines Huyae and I wore 

together. There is a ijuesticn about who did it and why. 1 have ask^t Wayne t© provide 

laort; specifics. When he was told accurately where* and when wo wsra together one until 

wlu^t hours and it was accurate, somebody knew. 

And I don't think there would have boon objection to his drinking with Haile. 

feu iiay rwaeabor that when I spoke to you about the accumulating indications of 

improper interest in no I specified that ay no tel rowai laid bfc«n sourchod and that a 
trap I had sot toa bean sprung. This coincided with the times Wayne and I drank to- 

gether. And ttoix: is a gross oniocion in what to was told that indicates tho surveillance 

was not directed against hie. I havo not told hia of thio emission bee use if he does 

not recall it independently and ho was not told about it, it is a sufficient limitation 

to establish he was not the pri&ary target, if the target ut ail. 

Just a few days ago I learned fro* a very dependable son, a retired, experienced 

and exceptionally coupe tent rapwrter, that a letter I wrote hi® fron touphia lb/31, the 

second trip, was postmarked 11/4. Now I left Konphis the early afternoon of 11/2/ And 

it is ay recollection that I wailed that letter tliat naming in the box at the bell- 

captain*a stand at the Pick. If I fergot to fcinil this letter until tho Inst Minute it 

still should huvn bn^n pitiked up and wailed 11/2. 

Indications ©f this sort ar© without end. Yesterday, for example, I received a 
mailed package of copies of discovery aatorlal I should have gone #v©r for the hearing, 

liosur Bailed it in V/ashingteit, at a post ollbco whose postage? i&trter is on it, five weeks 

to tto day earlier. This package, clearly, had been opened, ^t was clearly and accurately 

addressed. Kvon wail at tto Pick was opened. They say by "ac ident.11 

Iiy question is* con something to dene about tills? If. so, docs it fall within 

®i^*I CAJJUIUOI practis©? Dr, if SBJ&C tiling can bo clones, VI$U1K yt‘u iuir^ll^ it? 

My own hunch is that it was not commercial survoillanco, tliat of tto officials 

who «ay have done it Memphis police am mat likely, an*. I'd not be at all reluctant to 

raist* tto question with Inspector Swann, aecroas tho toll from you. He my, in fact, 

have his own reasons ter being interested and perhaps learning npro. 

Further explanations nny be appriorpato because neither Wayne n©r I engaget in 

any impropriety. W<* have been friondo. And we each tod special interests. His were 

largely in discussing th« content ©f his book, gating ttoiu against lay knowledge and belief. 
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Kino began with wanting t© get the feel ©f the c ©PUS unity no I could eense whether there 

had bo<m change anti, if so in what direction* For thin the* b&st sourco is an honest reporter 

whoo© professional life i» net oowplicatod by discussing it* As we talk©*., two areas ©f 

social interest to me developed* He was assigned to neither* In fact, I nen’t think ho 

is aware of the interests I developed because I began by telling hi« I woulo nuke no 

explanations ana would not discuss anything under the protective order of the court oven 

if conversation could have dealt with independent knov;ledge, not what \/st& covered by 

the order, which was discovery only* Because Wayne ic a la>ryer ho understood and respected 

this and asked no such questions* 

It turned out that ho was quit© helpful in two particular areas. In cash I follow- 

ed up with a lawyer. lou arc one* You know how soon I looked you up after we returned 

to kenphis for the 10/l7 hearing* It was that afternoon or the following one. In each 

©as© to thin day I have not told V/ayn© wliat I learned in following what leads I got 

fro a hin nor JIAG he asked* 

In short, there was ni itapruprifety on uithor side and ids meeting with m are not 

a reasonable basis for tht* paper to act against lii*** Or to surveil wither one of us* 

You know wh© was interested in wo* lA»d I woule enjoy a dub.) They were s© ©pen 

about it they questions x,hoy know would got back to me* 

Bud was to have opened with a notion OH wiy and all surveillance on anyone ©n tho 

defense taw*. X eonH know why he didn’t. And X had proofs with iae so it would not uppeur 

to be? without basis* fact, I have carbons of surveillance on K©*anci other proofs, 

including tapes, but not in kewphiso Those are federal and in laor© than one city* 

Because there wasn*t enough tin** t© prepare Kay for his direct t^etinony- none at 

all for cress - it was not per* iblfi learn mm about the surveillance cn Mia until after 

the hearing was aver* I then l^&ruud that the*, sheriff si©sod all hi < files the night he 

was dsliver^d t* the sheriff and k^pt the, that night only* And that all hi* Kail at 

the Hashvillo juil was opened, in advance and out of his prusenao* ^his iriGliidos defense 

aail* I immediately made an issue of this with Warden Kos© and the first and only letter 

I wr<>te Jiawy was not ©x^ned outside his presence* When this continued aftor what we* 

discovurdd was know and it is a violation of his Constitutional rights, X have to 

conclude that these nil or* the hardest wf hardheads and capable of any impropriety* 

In addition t« the earlier reasons for official interest in iae I have a ne?w book 

appearing this oosdng Friday* Whore it can appear, that iB* It is a substantial expos© ©f 

the CIA and FBI, based on one daounent in particular that I obtained after losing; a 

Froodon of Information law auit for it. My pmsunptien is that heads loss hard pondorod 

what would ennue* T© /4uke this easier I tiscus^ed it at length by phono with Lesar, who 
handled that suit for Be and is ny associate in th© boek* This book ala© has a number 

of FBI an* Bocrot Service reports in facsimile* 

Best t© everyone 


